
別誤了永生的船期
DON’T MISS THE BOAT 

路加福音 Luke 17:26-29



路加福音 Luke 17:26-29

26挪亞的日子怎樣，人子的日子也要怎樣。27那時候的
人又吃又喝，又娶又嫁，到挪亞進方舟的那日，洪水就
來，把他們全都滅了。28又好像羅得的日子；人又吃又
喝，又買又賣，又耕種又蓋造。29到羅得出所多瑪的那
日，就有火與硫磺從天上降下來，把他們全都滅了。
26 Just as it was in the days of Noah, so also will it be in the days of 
the Son of Man. 27 People were eating, drinking, marrying and being 
given in marriage up to the day Noah entered the ark. Then the flood 
came and destroyed them all.28 It was the same in the days of 
Lot. People were eating and drinking, buying and selling, planting 
and building. 29 But the day Lot left Sodom, fire and sulfur rained 
down from heaven and destroyed them all. 
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將安全感根基於神的國度中

Seeking God’s Kingdom first
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什麼是安全感? What is the sense of security?

一種信心和安全的感覺，讓人可以感到自信和
安全的情況。A feeling of confidence and 

safety, or a situation in which you can feel 

confident and safe.
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如何將我們的安全感建構在神的永恆國
度之上? 

How to establish our sense of security 

upon God’s Kingdom? 
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•先求神的國和神的義 Seek first his kingdom and 
his righteousness

你們要先求他的國和他的義，這些東西都要加給你們了。所以，
不要為明天憂慮，因為明天自有明天的憂慮。一天的難處一天
當就夠了。But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all 
these things will be given to you as well. Therefore do not worry 
about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about itself. Each day has 
enough trouble of its own. (太 Matt 6:33)
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•積財寶在天上 Store up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven

19不要為自己積攢財寶在地上；地上有蟲子咬，能銹壞，也有賊
挖窟窿來偷。20只要積攢財寶在天上；天上沒有蟲子咬，不能銹
壞，也沒有賊挖窟窿來偷。21因為你的財寶在哪裡，你的心也在
那裡。19 Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where 
moths and vermin destroy, and where thieves break in and 
steal. 20 But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
moths and vermin do not destroy, and where thieves do not break in 
and steal. 21 For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 
(太Matt 6:19-21)
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與屬靈夥伴共奔天路

Finishing the race with spiritual companions  
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•天天彼此相勸，謹守神的話語，警醒禱告，一起來經
歷苦難 Obey God’s Word, stay alert in prayer, and 
encourage one another daily so that we may undergo the 
sufferings together. 

8務要謹守，警醒。因為你們的仇敵魔鬼，如同吼叫的獅子，遍
地遊行，尋找可吞吃的人。9你們要用堅固的信心抵擋他，因為
知道你們在世上的眾弟兄也是經歷這樣的苦難。8 Be alert and of 
sober mind. Your enemy the devil prowls around like a roaring lion 
looking for someone to devour. 9 Resist him, standing firm in the faith, 
because you know that the family of believers throughout the world 
is undergoing the same kind of sufferings. (彼前 1 Peter 5:8-9)
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•堅持信心到底，在永恆裡得著基督的榮耀 Hold our 
faith firmly to the very end in order to receive the glory of 
Christ in eternity. 

12弟兄們，你們要謹慎，免得你們中間或有人存著不信的惡心，
把永生 神離棄了。13總要趁著還有今日，天天彼此相勸，免得
你們中間有人被罪迷惑，心裡就剛硬了。14我們若將起初確實的
信心堅持到底，就在基督裡有分了。12 See to it, brothers and 
sisters, that none of you has a sinful, unbelieving heart that turns 
away from the living God. 13 But encourage one another daily, as long 
as it is called “Today,” so that none of you may be hardened by sin’s 
deceitfulness. 14 We have come to share in Christ, if indeed we hold 
our original conviction firmly to the very end. (來 Heb 3:12-14)
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團結就是力量 Unity is strength. 
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堅持到底終必得救

Standing firm to the very end 
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那賜諸般恩典的神曾在基督裡召你們，得享他永遠的榮耀，等

你們暫受苦難之後，必要親自成全你們，堅固你們，賜力量給

你們。And the God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory 

in Christ, after you have suffered a little while, will himself restore 

you and make you strong, firm and steadfast. (彼前 1 Peter 5:10)

從此以後，有公義的冠冕為我存留，就是按著公義審判的主到

了那日要賜給我的；不但賜給我，也賜給凡愛慕他顯現的人。

Now there is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the 

Lord, the righteous Judge, will award to me on that day—and not 

only to me, but also to all who have longed for his appearing. (提後

2 Tim 4:8)
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耶穌基督所賜的公義冠冕是我最渴望

的獎賞

One thing have I desired of the Lord is 

the crown of righteousness. 
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我們憑什麼能堅持到底呢? How can we stand 

firm to the very end? 

•將安全感根基於神的國度中 Seeking God’s 

Kingdom first

•與屬靈夥伴共奔天路 Finishing the race with 
spiritual companions  
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